Mundo Tapas
Christmas menu
2017
01772 80 44 45

Preston Guild Hall, Lancaster Road, PR1 1HT
www.mundotapas.co.uk | mundotapas@prestonguildhall.co.uk

To Start

Mundos Mixed Platter

A variety of spanish meats, marinated olives, pork scratchings,
smoked mixed nuts, guindilla chillis, manchego cheese, quince jelly,
tortilla española and baked focaccia with dips

Tapas Selection
Mundos Christmas Turkey

(per person)

Goosnargh turkey stuffed with onion and sage, wrapped in smoked
bacon with roasted vegetables

Albondigas

Slow cooked pork and beef meatballs marinated in a special blend of
spices and served in a tomato & chilli sauce

Gambas Pil Pil

(gf)

King prawns poached in olive oil served with fresh garlic and chilli

Patatas Bravas

(v) (gf)

Crispy fried poatoes with a Mundos special tomato sauce

Setas a la Plancha

(v) (gf)

Pan fried mushrooms, peppers and onions cooked in a white wine
and blue cheese sauce

Paella

A mixture of chicken and chorizo &
mediterranean vegetable(v) Paella

Vegetarian and gluten free options available!
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Party booking information

All bookings are provisional until a non-refundable deposit of £10 per person is made
to secure the booking. Deposit is required 4 weeks prior to your reservation.

Party Name: .........................................................................
Number of Guests: ................................................................
Date/ Time: ..........................................................................
Contact Number: ...................................................................
Email Address: ......................................................................

(Please indicate how many of each drink you would like)
Glass of Wine
Bottled Beer

(£3 supp.)

(£3 supp.)

Dietary Requirements: ...........................................................
............................................................................................
............................................................................................
............................................................................................

Evening £21.95pp
Lunch £15.95pp
Add a glass of a wine or bottled beer on arrival for an extra £3
charge per person!

Find us on Facebook, Twitter & Instagram
*FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES*
If you have concerns about a food allergy or intolerance
please speak to our staff before you order your food or drink

